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WAN TED-- A CLERK."

A fi'W tl.it a n tiiMillrmnn mlvor-tiwi- l

in tliirf p:" r lir n t loi k. ii ti'l
ii'ilicniils tn inMri'iva tln'ir

note to lini lit tho Loilgt rOftiru. Hy

tin t of tliv liml tiny on ulticli tin'
npponri'il, tliiTP were

fmir linnilml iuhI ii:;lili'rn ntiilirnuta
fur tliU one tlirl i . Tliia n (1 . U vl

n most, f'ovcililo illustration of tin)
to wliirlt tlm oii iiiatioii of cli'ik-iti- j

and in

in tliis city. Hm n K-- months
th hi'iul of b iwfiiiesn vxtiildihl,.

mont, who wihrd wmo lu lp in the
wny of wriliiif;, but in which mime
literary nhility wns roqnireil, ndvur-tixe- d

lor mi ut u mndtiralo
(Hilary, nnd luivi m- incidentally men-

tioned that tho position miht suit a
lawyer or pliyaiiiiiti not in (rooil prac-

tice, pot more than n hundred appl-
ications! which filty-lhre- were Iroin
younr lawyers und doctors. Hero
was imother illustration of tin over
gupply of the professional or "gontee!
occupiitionn." Another advertised in
tho Ledger, who wanted n person to
tuke chargfl of tho editorial work of a
weekly paper, not ti i ty seven upplica
tions, not nioio than half n dozen of
tho Applicants heinj; recognized news- -

writers, but nearly nil of themIMipcr clerks, bookkeepers and profes-
sional men. Btill niiothcr advertised
for two apprentices in a wheel-Wrigh- t

tind eniith shop, in one of tho eini-rurt-

wurdn of tho city, reipiestinj;
applicants to pivo their nddresH nnd
ngo. llo got threo applications, but
in every caso tho applicant jvus too
old, two ot them lirinjr over eighteen,
and ono nearly twenty. Still unother
advertised for nn olliee bnr, about
fourteen years old, nnd had so many
applicants that his place was crowded
lor more than hvo hours, nt.n tho tin.
jilieants weio of all ayes, from mere
children not more than twelve years
to lull grown men ot twenty-ono- .

"i'heso ore not very clieerful or
encouraging signs. They aro such,
liowever, as every man and woman in
Philadelphia should givo attention to.
The present generation of young men
fee in to have u strong uvcrnion to

very kind of trade, business, culling
or Occupation that requires manual
labor, and an equally strong tendency
towards soino "genteel" em-

ployment or prcfeMion. The result
is Keen in such lamentable facts as
thoso above stated a superabundance
of elegant penman, bunk keepers and
clerks of every kind w ho can gel no
employment, and are wasting their
lives in tho vain pursuit of what is not
to bo had ; and n terrible overstock of
lawyers without practico und doctors
without patients. The passion on the
part of boys and young men to be
clerks, oflico iittendanis, messengers,
anything, so l!:at it is not work of tho
Liu J that will make them mcchniiicg
or tradesmen, is a deplorable sight to
thoso who liavo full opportunities to
aeo tho distressing cll'ccts of it in tho
strugglo of such employments by
thoso unfortunates who havo put it
out of their power to do anything else
liy neglecting to learn some perma-
nent trade or business in which trained
skill caiiVhvays he turned to account.

Tho applications for clerkships and
similar positions in largo establish-
ments uro numerous beyond anything
that would bo though of by those
who have no chance to witness it.
Parents and relatives, as well as tho
boys and young men themselves, seem
to bo alllicted with tho same infatua-
tion. To till Ktich we say, that the
most unwise advice you can give to
your boy is to ciicourugo him to be a
clerk or book-keepe- At tho best, it
is not a well paid occupation. Verv
frequently it is among tho poorest.
This is the caso when the clerk is

.fortunate cnoutrb to bo employed;
but if he should happen to be out of
place ; then comes tbo weary search,
the fearful struggle with tho thousand
of others looking for places, the never-endin-

disappointments, tho hope
deferred that makes the heart sick,
tho strife w ith poverty, the humilia-
tions that take nil the manhood out of
the poor souls', the privations and

of thoso who depend upon his
c.irni ig, nnd who buvo no resource
when bo is earning nothing. No
father, no mother, no rotative should
wish to seo their boys or kindred
wasting their young lives in striving
nficr the genteel positions that bring
such trials und privations upon them
in nftcr life.

How do theso deplorably false
as to choice of occupation gel

into the heads of boys f YV hy do they
or their parents consider it more
"genteel" or desirable to run errands,

weep out otlices, make fires, copy
li tters, lm , than to make hats or shoes,
or lay brirks, or wield the saw or jack-plan-

or handle the machinist's file,
or tho blacksmith's hammer f We
liave beard that some of tlicrrt j;ct
theso' notions nl school. If this be
true, it is a sad perversion of the means
of education provided fur our youth,
Which are intended to inako them use-

ful, ns well as intelligent mom hers of
society ; and not useless drags and
drones, (should it bo so. that the
J.rcsent K,.,,PPali,,n of it into '

mora K'hool li'iii iiini; anil book nifoin
ililiini'iit t!i:m lln ir (iitlii-t- s lin'l, tln--

Jnudt llieivl'iiro liiok tlnwn tipon llic
trnilps tlml riHiiiro Kkill niiU IihikI'i
criift, mill mIiohi- - iroilurtinnR m.ikc up
llio vast iiina of tlic wi'iilth of cvbry
tuiiiiiry, tben it is timo for

anil llio Diivctom to Imvo tho
iniiTiur of our scliool lioiiscs
'ov.'ivil witli liuixiini tnnl iiioUock,
wur;iin;r ii., ,.fai,t tl,e latiil crrur.

I'li!:i,l,!j.liia J.c,hj,r.

It lMiilmlclbi;, hlioit wcif;lit is
m.lo .,.,rt work wiih. Take, b,r

tbesalo of butlor ill tbo nmr- -

J"'1"- II Usually brilli;bt ill ,lll up
in I'lills of onn pIKl ca,., c;y
wi a man iiivoMc.l with lei-ii- l
mull .r,ly, Ko,s tlnoiili ciu-- tnurket
onco n iliiy. il,.,i, him folloiv two
flout with tho --just balance"
til R lai !;e ba-k- r t. U i.ppro:icl,o

liiillor-Hcll,-r- lablo, anvR to tbo bub
ice man, "Wciuhoiipor'ihc-oliiinpn.- "

ihc thin;, is ,!,,, ,,,) i( it ,aU hh()rl
'! n poiiml, tbo hu,,u ,iie K.H-- into
Iho basket, i ., nn ,.,i,.Btion-)ii- ,

no parley in., n whimpcrinc,
I'Hl mvHv il Moo, tbo biitlor man look-J"-

Ucr in. with
iippnriMil nionilimo,,t, ami bisnciKh.
mi iiir "monoy cbamro,-- , ' iookiiiKatbim will, n,i,,yl,,j R(,m,w ,, ,..

tompt. Somcin,,., fi.,0 hlm(IrCl,
pom.iln nro ropon,.d ci.HWatril in
lhi Wbv in n niniile diiv Vi,..i

rtlfrt fflrit.

f T er jt 1

fiiMi n nun it."

1 be f. M.mn.f n.M rri irriri W ft In rn
h Willi lle full' tut c r m nii-- i l the l tr

!(. J. (1. ht T j

If bmh don it" nil. (I l.W th. Until
M..U.M t .l'l, l Mil miirminttit III n.jrLl'

II 11'. It ItMth l"ie it M wlm mi . irtr l 1,

lli who mr wild Iiim hlood Imth iMiuglit,

"ltimilf Imth .1 -- nr II " Tun II 111. n le
1 linn full ol full i'l I' ll lerrl Idle

N.it .e nnnre.d aurinw will llr .rii.l,
I n tin. weo'leiing brail d more lo rove.

"Mim.elf htittl II. " Ye., although eerere
Mhv evem the alixlie. aud bitter lr llio rup,

"fie liia unn limxl that IkiM. it, an-- 1 know.

Jlr'll ghr glare to drink it uierlil)' up.

'imrlf linlh d.inp II." O ! no mrm bill llii
Cniil'l pVr llultlln limmlh fartli ilrrnry lot;

Hut wlill. I km.w lp' l"ini all tiling
Mv lu'rt Hit loving ltiniitie queitiotii Dot.

"llinix lf lialli ilono II." Ho wlio'i Ksrrhi ni

tlmuili
fin-t- t how 1 rliAV to Mriti'N ennnatiliC liei;

Atol m Hp Itri'nka eni'ti oa wlucli my foul
Too inucb for liiijiiiiii,i's D(i jojr rclu-o-

"Iliinirlf hlh doti II." II would hr nip m

Wlntt broken riptrrnf huioaii I'riroilK Mml prove !

Thut I uiny turn unit '(Uim-l- my burning Ibiret
At III own fount ol iwr lirimg love.

"Itiinplf hntli ilmip It." Then I fain would taj,
" I'lir will in ll lbiii)?ii evermore be done ;

E'en ttiouirh tlit will relliore whom bent 1 love,
Wuile Jei.us livo 1 oaunot be alone."

"Hiinnelf hnth done II," preeioni, precloUB wordp;
"Hiranell," my Fatlior, Haviour, Unit tier, Friend ;

Wlioie leilhlulut'Hi no variation knowi;
Wbu, baling loved me, lorei me In lAt end.

And wlinn. In ltii eternal preaenee blest,
1 at Hia feel niy eniwti immortal cul,

I'll pladly own. Willi all Hia rnnHomed minta,
"HiiuHelf hath done it" all, from lint lo laaL

irifNeae.

The Korth Atlantio Plain.

In makins; proparntiona for laj-in- j

the Atlantic Cublu, it becatno necessary
to sound tho whole distance across,
and to ascertain, by bringing up tho
deep seu mud, of hat the bottom was
compoKcd, o as to provide against
abrasion of the cable. By tho sound
ing apparatus used, mud was brought
from the depth of two miles and was
found to bo almost entirely composed

lot tho skeletons ol living orjjunisins
the creator proportions of theso being
just like tho tilobigerinu) already
known to occur in chalk. It is so
much like chalk that when dried one
can write with it on tho black board.
. Another result of those soundings
was to ascertain tho contours and o

of tho Hiirfaco soil covered hy the
North Atlantic for a distanco of 1,701)

miles from cast to west, as well as wo
know that of any part of the dry land.
Of this Prof. Huxley says : It is a pro-

digious plain, one of the widest and
most even plains in tho world. If tho
sea wcro drained off you might drive
a wagon nil tho way from Valentin,
on tho west coast of Ireland, to Trini-
ty Hay, in Newfoundland. And, ex-

cept upon ono sharp inclino, about
two hundred miles from Vulentia, 1

tun not qui to sure that it would even
bo necessary 10 put tlio skid on, so
genllo are tho ascents and descents
upon that long route. From Valentin
the road would lie down hill for about
two hundred miles to tho point at
which tho bottom is now covered by
1,700 fathoms of sea water. Then
would como tho ccntrnl plain, more
than 1,000 miles wide, tho inequalities
of the surfaco of which would bo hard-
ly perceptible, though the depth of
the water upon it varies from 10,000
to 15,000 feet; and there are places
in which Mont Wane might bo sunk
without showing its peak above wa-

ter. Beyond this, tho ascent on the
American sid commences, nnd gradu-
ally leuds, for about threo hundred
miles, to tho Newfoundland shore.

A negro at Xatcher., Mississippi?
bought his goods at the store of a
Jacobin, and purchased, among olhor
things, ten pounds ot sugar, because
it was sold one cent per pound less
than nt other stores. Ho afterwards
boasted how cheap ho bad bought the
stigur to another merchant, who asked
him to bring him tho ten pounds of
sugar, which being dono, it was found
to weigh scant eight pounds, where-
upon tho crowd commenced to laugh
at tbo nofcro for allowing himself to
lie cheated. Tho old fellow studied
for a moment and then said : "(iucss
ho didn't cheat dis child much, for
while he was getting do sugar I stole
two pairs ot deso shoes," and he
brought them forth from his pocket.

Si;innis of a Don. A remarkable
instance of by a dog
occurred last week. A favorilo dog
for somo timo past has been quile in-

firm from old age, and has boen allow-
ed to lio around, ns his owners did not
feel willing lo liavo him killed. On
the day in question, somo one observ-
ing his feeble condition, remarked in
n loud tone: 'That dog ought lo be?

killed, he is not good for anything!"
Tho animal looked mournfully up into
the speaker's face, then taking a wist-
ful ga.e around tbo store, and at thoso
present, deliberately walked out of
tho door, down to the canal, where
he plunged into tho wntvr and was
drowned.

A Moment of TIioi iiiit ! Forty
years onco seemed a long nnd weary
jiilgrimngo to tread. It now seems
but a step. And yet along tho wny
nro broken shrines whero a thousand
holies bavo wasted into ashes; toot
prints sacred under theirdrillingilust ;

'"TV''' " ''T. S" '
m iiieii wo wiiiiiii iiih lorti, u o

will pnrncrtlicaunsliiiicoi tlnxe yearn,
una with diimlcned slop nnu Iwiivcn
ward hnppR, iusb on towanl tbo eve-nin-

whoso Kijjnnl lljilitH will soon be
hi'i ii wini;iii! wbcro the wntcis aro
still, and tho hlorim never boat.

A lmly nuts od lior littlo pil, on
fr from newfangled "cbiinh," if

bo remembered the text. "Oh, yes,"
said nlie, "tbo ladies' Hewing mii iety
will meet nt Mm. .Mefrai ken's bouse
Monday evening next."

Tbo Mongrels of Cbilieolbo, Ohio,
bavo n jileasant nensntiun n nero
deserted bis wifo lo tlopo with a while
K'rl. J I i considered a ign of negro
e.jiinlily.

"fiiddy, did you put an egi; in tbe
coffee, to nettle it?" "Ye, mum; 1

put in four; they were no lad, 1 bad
to tine tho more of them."

A countryman slated in a conference
meeting lately that if men were not
born totally depraved, they became so
pretty middlin early.

- fc
At whnl timo of life may n tnnn bo

said to beloiii; to tbo vegetable king-
dom f When long cxpcricnco has
mado liim ngo.

A caulionn t 'alitor ninn declined to
receive n tcleprnphio dispatch sent

ocdnnrt Vtfillflr.fi.

.!imil.is(.mi liimus

llooihiw.'K (icrniaii Tonic;

Th Urtt RpirttltM fr all lMvtrt of t1

Liver, St"marh, or Iigiii
Urifiin,

HoulliuitlV (icnnan 1 it tern

I rnmpnfd of th purt Julrei (or, at 1hy ar
inei(ifiijll trrmftl, Kitrartx) tf r('(,
rich, and harki. I I a rprat lrn hijlil;
conotntri Wtl a it d J rmiri-l-j "tr I rout
akobolio admixture uf any ktuii"

IHilliinrH Gorman Tonic

It a eon lunation of atl tha (njtreHirnti of tnt
Hitter, with tha ptirent qutllty of fanta Crut
Hum, O ran eft, An , matt In one of the rotmt plea-
sant and MrflfiaMa rinlia aver otferej tu the

Triore preferring a uediciue free from
aleobulle admixture, wiU tue

Hoofluiurs Gorman Hitters.

Thoe who have no objection to tho combinv
tion gf the itinera at atated, will ojo

Iloolland's German Tonic.

They are both finally food, and contain the
mid medicinal virtue, the choice between the
two being a mere matter of taile, the Ton ic being
tb moat palatable.

The atom sob, from ft variety of eaneea, aurb
at Indigestion, f yapepsi. Nervuue Dibility, elo.,
ii rrrv apt to have its funuliuus derang
ed. The Liver, aytn f I patbtiing as cloroly
as it dope with tha t?totnarli, then be
comes atlcoU'd, tbe result of which Is that the
patient cullers from eeroral or mora of tbe

diseases i

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness
of Jllood to tbe Head, Aoidify of the Kiota-ae-

Nan a, Heart burn, l)iguit for
food, fcuilnae nr Weight in tha

tiUitnaob, is our ErupLiooa.Sink-in- g

or Fluttering at the pit
of the 8torocb, Swim-

ming of tbe Head,
llurriedor

Dillir-ul-

breathing,
fluttering of the

lleart,L'hoking or Suf-
focating ernationf when

In a Jung ponture, llmneseof
vision, duti r webs before tbe ayea,

dull pain in the bead, deficiency of per-
spiration, yellowneee of the skin and eyes.

Tain in the side, bark, chest, limbs, ete., sudden
flushes of beat, burning flenh, eon ft ant

imagining, of evil and great
Ucprvntion of spirit.

The sufferer from these dlaei should eier-eia- a

tho greatest caution in tbe scleretion ol n
remedy fur bis rase, purchasing only that
which he la assured I I from his invcitijra-tion-

and inquiries poetesses true merit,
ia skill fnlly compounded, Is tree from t jurions
ingredients, and baa established for itself a
rcpuUtionfur tha cure of these diseases. In this
eonnifitltm we would submit tboia wall known
remedies

IIooflaniTs German Bitters,

Hoofland's German Tonic,

Prepared by Dr. C. H. JACKSON,

Philadelphia, Fa.

TwntT-tw- e venrs sinee thry were first intro
duced into this country from Oermany, during
which time thy havo undoubtedly performed
more enros, and benefited suffering humanity to
a greater eitent, thao any other remedies known
tu ite public.

These remedies will eQVrtuatly care Liver
Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic
or IS ervous !ebility, H Ch r on I e tiarrb(ia,
Diseases uf the Kid nefa. and ail diseases
asising from s Disordered Liver, biomach, or
Intestines.

Dobility,

Resulting from any eause whaterer j Prostration
of the system Induced by aevere Labor,

Hardships, Exposure, Fevers,
Ac, Ao.

There It no medieino extant equal to these
tetnedies In stieh ensea. A tone and vigor Is
Imparled to tbe whole system, the eppeiito Is
etrenptbened, food is enjoyed, the stomarb di-

gests promptly, the bloud In purified, tbe com-

plexion beonmea sound and healthy, the yellow
tin its Is eradicated from tbo oves, a bloom it
given to the cheeks, ani the weak and nervous
invalid beoomes a sliou( aod healthy being.

Tcr-Hoii-
s Advanced iu Life,

and feellnf the band of time welching beavlly
pon them, with all Its attendant ills, wilt find

tha me of these Hitters or the 'Ionic, an elinr
that will Instil new life Into their veins, tf store
In a moaturo tba energy and ardor of more
youthful days, build up their shrunken forma,
and give bnalth and happiness to their remaining
years.

Notice.

It Is a well established fart that fully one- -

hftlf of the female po w- rtion of our popula-
tion are in the I . enjt'yment of g"od
health, or to use thier own expression, they
"never feel well." They are languid, devoid of
all energy, extretnnly nervous, aod have bo ap-
petite, f u this tlas of persona the Bitten, or
tba Tonlf, Is especially recommended.

Weak and Delicate Children

are mado strong by tha nsa of either of these
remedies. They will cure every oaseof maromws
without full.

Th(un.tl of certificates have accumulated In
the bands of the proprietor, but space will allow
of the publication of but a few. Those, It will be
observed, are men of note, and of such standing
t:iat tbey must ba believed,

Testimonials.

ITon. George W. Woodward, Chief Justice of
tha bupreme Court of Pennj'rania, writes t

Philadelphia Pa., March lo, tP.
"I finil lioori.Anu'a . 0 raw a a Diitrra Is a

good tonie, useful In A disr(sufttie digest-
ive organs, and of great benefit in cuses
of debility and want of nervous action in tha
system. Yours, truly, (Jut. U. VuonAiD."

lion. Jam ci Tbopon, Jude of lbs .Supreme

Cuurtof Peoosylvnnia, writes,
'Ptiilsrielphia, April ?, ISM.

"I consider IIoflaod's Uerman iiittersa valu-

able medicine in case or Indigrstinn or Dyspep-

sia. I can certify this from experience.
Yourn, with respect, Jahks Imursoii."

From Rot. Joseph T. Kennnrd. P. P., Pastor
of the Ten in IlaptiHt Churrh, Philadelphia

Ir. jAcasoa Dear Kir r I bare been fi equehl
ly requested to connect my name with

of different kinds of medtrines, but
regarding the prac Ilea as out of Diy ap-

propriate sphere. I JV have In all cases de-

clined; but with a clear proof In various
intancer, und pirticularlv in m.v own family, of
tha usefulness ol Dr. llooflaud'e German Hittrrs,
I depart fr once from my usual course, to ex-

press my full conviittiio that for gonrrsl debility
of the ryslem, and efpe-ill- lor J.iver Com-

plaint, it Is a afe and valuable preparation. In
some cuts it mty In. I. but usually. I 'loubt not.
It will he very benenVial lo those who suffer from
tbe above cause, lours, vory respectfully,

J. l. Kkiahd,
Eijihth, below t'oates

From Rev. V,. Ti. Fendll, Edil;r of CliriitUt.
Throninle," rhiladrlpliia :

1 Iiitc i d donded henf fit from the use of
HoofUnd's tterman If i tiers, and (eel tt my pr

to recommend them as a mot raluahie tnnie
to all who are snf1mg from general drbi iiy or
from diseases arising from derangement of the
liver. Yours, traly, fc, D. Kan hall.

Caution.
Horifland's German Bitten are eoonferfpiied.

Fe thet the siicnn ture of C. M. JACK- -

HON is on the wrap I 1 per of each bottle
AM other are conn terfeli. Principal
(tffire atd Msuufacturr, at the tiermm Medical
Store, o. ft:il Arch siroct, Philadelphia, Pa.

I1UM.I M. I,V AN, rroprlPtor,
(Formerly C. M. Jackson 4 Co.)

Price.
UoofWnd's Oerman Hitters, per bottle $1 PO

" per half dosen. a 00
H norlands Herman Tonic, put np in t uart

bottles, psr ho'tle , 1 ffl
Or a half duten for ,.. t e0

o rtnt fnrget to eaamlnn well tbe article
you bur, ia order lo get the genuine.

T For sale by all drguglsta and dealers Is
medicines, tyll jy

ClCiUflcId County Bank.
rJ'IIK rUntFiild -- tt !'"V an

tH lnhimtn ha i 'ie fM "I riUtMu hi
li f ( lis dintrr, on Msr th,
AM H stf-i- ( cwhfl bj die ri!l.'.iit.t, alio

tl riniinu the lUnltiiig lninr a In mnt
I'tsm, s ilvale liHtikers, timtrr Ihf firm nstm
nl Inn 'I li'SiS.f'd t'otiiilr Hunlt " W r r
MnirtiiMf ir the drbli ol ih lUtik, anJ will pny
its not on Hemtid ai the ruriitr. Irpiimi
reiifDl snd Inirrcot n l thfn ronr Is leii (or
a fi f d tun. 1'aptr atn'"iintid at sin r cent
as brnt"tore. t'or personal reunitiliiy t

pleli:d fr all Itjints rci red stid buiries
trans etnl. A ronlnniaiu'e f the lihcrnl

of the hunnepl nin of the rnunlv is
sniici'ed. As I'rrsidrut, Cashier and

ottirirjuf tie lite Clear hVd County Bank, we
rrqulre tbe notes of laid Jlaitk to be prosented
(or re'lenip'i'W.
1AM. T. I KnNAHD, ItlTH AHD K H A Y ,

IVM. I'OKIKIt, JAN. I). tlHAHAM,
A. K. WUmHT, . I'. ItKKD,

WM. A. WAM.ACti.
The business of the Hank will be conducted by

Juhn M. Adaun., hK., at Cashier. (jiinVH,'66

J. I). M link. li lward IViki.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
n r

McGIRK &, PERKS
Hunuexiiors to KnHt-r- , Perks, A Co.,

IMilllpftburg, tent re Coounty, Ia.
"A Til Kit K all tbe huniiirxs of a llimking lluuse
M will te tranmictcd promptly and up n the

uiuil luvoruole itiai i tt

County National Bank.
ri.EAitriKi.ii, ia.

TU 13 Bink Ii now opm .nil m.ity for hu.
Oflio. on H.cvnd ,tr..t. In tbo Imild-lu-

furuiorly occupied by Lonn.rd. Fiuuoy & Co.
niRKrroni Ami iirnrEim.

IAS. B. OIIAIIA.M, KII'IHKD fUkW,
WM. A. WAI.I.ACK, WM. I'OHTRH,
A. K. WK1UHT, UKU. L. KtKD.
D. W. MOOHK, JA8. T. LEONARD,
ju'JU.l.rt Caibi.r. 1'rMid.Bt

CHotliing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TIIR times are bard ; you'd Ilka to know
you may save your dollars j

The way to do it I will show,
If you will read what follows.

A man who lived not far from here,
Who worked hard at bis trade,

Bat bad a household to aupport
That squandered all ha made.

I met him once. Buys he, "My friend,
I look thread bear and rouli j

I've tried to get wysitlf a suit,
Rut ean't suve up enough.'

En.vs T, my friend, how much have you 7

I'll tell yon where to go
To get a soft that's sound and cheap t

To KK1ZENSTE1N A Co.

lie took what little be had saved,
And went to Kehr ostein k Druthers',

And tbera he got a handsome suit,
For half be paid to others.

Now he Is home, be tooks so well,
And their effect Is such,

That when they take their dally meal.
They don't eat half ae much.

And now he finds on Saturday Bight,
With all their wsnts rupplied.

That he has money left to epead,
And aome to lay aside.

Hli good success, with cheerful imlle.
He gladly tells to all,

If you'd save money, go and buy
Your clothes at

RKIZKNhTKI.VS CLOTHING II ALL

Where (he cheapest, fine! and best Clothing
and good Furnishing Goods can ba bad to suit
every tat audio every style aprll, 67

UisrcUanrou$.

J. K. BOTTORF'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

1ERSONfi desiring HOOD PiCTTRF. of any
price, with all the modern improvo- -

iii en is oi i ne art, en tte arcuuiuo Joted by calling
i uij rvuuis in l. irarneid.

Negatives made in CLmdy as well as in

Hear Weather.

CHILDREN'S Ulco .ccoraMj,
tu a ith .Trunin.

The TONE .nil 1INIS1I of mjr I'holoKr,ti
Kin.in rru lurauai lum Ol mnj What Itt I'llll.
ilrlfihi, or Nrw York,

s'uini.mlj oa h.ud t l.rge apily of

Frames, Albums and Stereoscopes,

Of all liui, it i In and price, tai of th. botl
UUIFU. Al,u,

STKKEOSCOI'IC VIEWS,

of the most iutemling

AMKItlCAN At roitI U; KtT.XI.RY,

for sale at reasonable rates.

FRAMES OF Att SIZES,

From any style of moulding, mane to order on
short notice.

J. K. B0TT0RF.
Clearfield, Iteo. in, I8r.fi tf

LtTIIERSRl RG TOTTERIES

Lutlier.liurg, l lr.rflrld Co., Pa.

FARMERS, MECHANICS DAIRYMEN

Look Hcrel

1MIE I, propirnl to fnrtmh Tn
Hie Ii.il ISTuNLW AltK m.nor.rliirrd

in tt) iw rnunliT. Hrhnnnrwr Tft fiulrd lo pltmir
l!i mo! l.ttiili'.uH, to quality or duial.ilily.
in, wnr. conMMR in mrt ol

cm:am rcrs or all sizes:
MII.K C HOI hi AM) PAS'tl,

Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety
Tubes,

AndlmWt EVEKTTHINil umally ma.lf an.t
ai'pl ill ao .itaijlirtllQciit ol' tin, kuitl.

MEUCHANT3

run liar. thir wan it.lv,r.il hr m.r at ANY
TI MK an.l to ASV I'l.AI'K itr.ir.il.

Unirr, fiii ware aulicitnl, and prompt) filli'd.

l aoorlmrnl, tr Palalogu. and
Prir. i.ii.L, mnilril fir. lo ..li'atitR.

T. lil.cral diarouul will b. lo Hi.
wln.lrulr trade.

C. KIRK.
I.iii lior. l a i p, r., !). J. IBiis.tf

DOBBINS'
KLECTItIO

O T 1 O I, 1 S II
M A h I Ji A 1.AK1IN1 HlllMc.

rptlOsK who bl.ok Ibrlr bool, on Pmnrcl.T
1 tilrlit with ordinary blarkirf. di.n't harp

nmrh ptnn. on Sundav. u Hi. tii.lnh u.i.. na .

but th, thin, of

DOHHINS' H LACKING
t.asls .SitMr .a nnd all thrij f!uinl,iy!

It llrala any olhrr lllarllne Martrl
Xfknufa. Inr.J nnl k.... .I . D hnI.IU.uuiui., tB)p

. n.
oi.n.. H.iap and tllarkl if Work., Sih , tr.pt
aod (i.rniaolown aT.nii.i, I'hil.dplphia, la.

r..r jit r. kiiiumi an4 HARTS.
VMl'K lKTN.CI..rllpd. I'a. .,u.i.
1I'TI I'M- - A arRl ja.

9f W. hnrp iirinlr-- a l.rro nunilH.p r ....
IKK III LI., and will ... II,. . i... :, :- oi iwpltlT- -
Ivurpnla, mail a oop y lo any addran. mr2f

C I' AI- M- P 4 i ACT'.A. Kaiin.dy', V.d ,d
i I nisenvttr. Ilalml.ni J' H...L.. .

Lip.pOiI. J...'..d .....a...'. Mi.iirin'p m evervkind, ( tmt, T HABT8V)KK t 1RWI!.

Vi(iff,'.lci:nl t. Vusliws Cairt.

A. W. WALTERS,
AltoltM V AT LAW,

t Irmi field. Pa.
.m'p In ' t'"iirt II..H.P. tnv1 ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOl! N KY AT LAW,

Iraritrld, I'a.
i' In Ilia ( ourl II. .11... Jytlf?

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTHHNKY AT LAW,

4 Irarlirld, Pa.
OOirt wilh J. D. tlpKn.llr, L.q , or.r Firat

ll.r.k.
Prompt all.nlli.n '..n to th. .ppurln,

or llourilT. ( Intina. A.., and to all Irgal bnimpaa
Marrh !, IK7 Ir.

WALTE R BA R RE T T,
ATTUHNKY AT LAW.

Offip, an Bppond St., Cl.arneld, Pa. nor2l,llfl

Win. A. Walla.-.- . Wm. I). I) lrr
J. Illnk. W alter,. Kranli Fielding

WALLACE, EIGLIR & FIELDING
ATJOliN KYS AT LAW,

t lrarllclil, Pa.
rLpKal bunlnOR. of all kiod, promptly and

aciurat.ly attended to. y

tHOS. J 7 M cCULLOUGH,
ATTCiIlN KY AT LAW.

Office adjoining tha Jlank, formerly OPeupi.d by
J. U. MoKnally, Heron d at,, OlaarU.ld,

(ttand promptly to oolleotloni, ial
ofland,, Ao. d.cl7,01

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Heal I'.atate Agent, ticarlirld, I'a.
Offica on Mnrkit Htrool, oppcill. Ih. jail.

r4rH.rp.otrully oRera bi. .ervic. In palling
and buying landn in Cloarti.ld and adjoining
eounti.a ; and wltb an .xp.riene. of ov.r Iwanty
y.ara a, a lurvoyor. datura bimaelf that ha can
render fatirlactlon. ff L2.'nS If

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTUliNEY AT LAW,

I Irarlirld. Pa.
OfTio, on Market itr.et on. door a4 of the Claar-Cel- d

County liank. tnayi.'CI

John II. Oriia. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORN KYS AT LAM'.

Hi llrliiiile. Pa. irplj.'fj--

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rUYtfiCIAX AND bl'ItnEoX,

Poi'ond Htn-ct- , Clnar field. Pa.

"il. TI living perinaiieiitly liKratpd, bp ni'W orTem
hii proi. nio nul ifnuM to the oilKen, ol 1'le.rfii-l-

and and the public generally. All call,
pnmiplly attended to. iK.2U--

fTb7 REE d mTd7,
riiYHIC'IAN AND SURGEON,

-- llaving removed to Willi.oirgri.T., Pa.,
oflera bia pr 1. 1, tonal eervioei to tbe people of
tbe .urrounding country. jyl 1(17

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lale Hurjreoa of tbe 8.id Hen meal, Penneylvania

Volunieera, having returned front the Army,
ofrre hie proieeaional lervieea to the clticeni
of Clearfield ceuntjr.
.TFrfereioni.1 clli promptly attuned to.

Oflion on Seoond etreet, furuerl oompivd hy
Dr. Woode. tHpr4.'eo t(

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUIIUKON.

IlHt inif removed to AnMfnv Ule, Ta., otTere hie
role uo a) iiTiicr to (lie peopte of t It mt (ilnre

and llio eurrouiiing cuuntrv. All cnlln iruinfiliy
ktliinled to. (1ji-c- . 3 Am d.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.

fES n"' A' M 11ILLS
IlXTTFDMirei to Infurm Me petrom, and tbe

TuMic Rpiter.il'.y.n nt be bai anoeiated with hia
lo tbe imiire of lrotJtr,

s. r. SHAW, D. I). s.t
Who la a graduate of tha Philadelphia Dental
College, nr.d therefore hj the bibet atietta-ti-

of profeei.nal -- kill. All work dona in
the oftice I will bold mtrtir peroilly renponei-bl- e

for beinr done In tbe rooit ntltUctorr mna-ne- r
and bihe! order of the prolWion.

An entaMiphed prtwtire of twenty-tw- yetire In
Ihie plaee enable ma to apeak to my pttienle
wi'h eonfidence.

Knrturimente fro a dlitanee should he made
hy letter a few dayt before tha pmlrnt drolfcoe
o0f. IJune 4. lh6S 1.

b. J . HAYS..
3SUK0K0N DENTIST.

Thom pmii Mtrrrt, Cum riiavllle, Pb.
rTeeih extracted with tha applfeelion of

lorl an:i Mheia romj eretivel without pain.
All klndi of Dental woik dona. tnaj M tf.

KOSHANNON LAND i LUMBER CO.,
OSCEOLA fcTFAM illLLS, '

MAJHTArTrnra

LUMBEn, LATH, AND TICKETS.
II. It. HIIILI.INCKOBD, rrp.i,lpnt,

Offire F.rP'l l'laep. No. 12J R. 4th ,t 1'hil'a.
JOHN l.AHSIIK, Fuperinlendpnt.

Je"'(IJ Oerpola Mill,, Cicarlirld pounly, Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Irarlirld, Priin'a.

-- WiH eierule Join In hia line prompllr and
In a wnrkm.nlike tnnnnrr. a, ri.fi7

Cm. cadwalTader,- -
Ci.NVKYAN('l:H A Jt'rTIl K OFTIIIi rKAl'E

l'or llrratiir Tp., I Irarflp Id Co.
Ci.tlet'lion, pnmpl1ymapand legal Instru-

ment, pieputed on ,ti.irlp,l notire. Top! olhee
adilrew, l'liilip.hurg. I'a. innrlSI.'tift

J. BLAKE WALTERS
fJCKIVKStU AND CON YEY ANCtU.

Agent for tbe Poich... and fi.l, of Landa.
I Irarlirld, I'a.

54rrrompt attention given to all buatneel
cnnprlpd wilh the eounly office,. Oftlee wllh
Hun. W in. A. Wallace. janlt'An-t- f

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OK THE TEACE

I'.ir l.awrpne. ti.wn.liip,
(Irarlirld P.O. Irarlirld o.. Pa.
4rColiactlom and rpBiltUbre promplly

mde. (je20,T.

SURVEYOR.
rlflK rnderiirnrd nff.-- bi, .erriee. a. a Fur-- I

reynr. and may 1 timnd at hi. rr.idenep, In

l.n noe timii-ln- Letter, will naeh him di-
re, to Ch urflol.l, Pa.

".'7i'. JAMF.S MITCtlKI.L.

DAVID YOUNG.
STOXK-CUTTE- K ANI) MASON,

P.O. nn 111, ('Irarflrld, Pa.
ff.ap.'(.nl attention pnld to Ilre..ine Fiona

and Snperinirndiiig ,M.,. All kind, of M".nrr
done, in the mot wurkniHnlike tnnnnrr. Order
olu ileil, and contrartj tiikvn in am part of lite

roiuily. JvJ-lf- .

JAS. C. BARRETT,
J V S T 1 C E O K THE T E A C E

And Lireb.pd Cujreyanppr.
l.lillirrbiirff, ( Ir.rtlrld ., pa.

."olpftlon, and rpinillanrc. promptly
ui.de, and all kind, of Ipgal initrument, eleeutpd
on .lion noti.e. lmatW. llll.il

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
EAEBER & HAIR DRISSER,

prrdND STttl.KT,
jy!.i nr. a it vi i: i.ii. pa. tr

THOMAS H. FORCEE.
IN

GEXEHAL M Elit'H ANDISH,
I.R IIUMTIIX, Pa.

Aln, etten.ir. mniif.elurer and dealer tn Pnuare
Tlt,.l.A. ....1 ....1 I J II 1.- '

JfOrdera aolirileil and all hill. r..n...ll.
fill'd. 1. A. I.'

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KltC II A NT,

KreurliWIln, (Irarflrld County, Pa.
Keep, riinrtnntly on band a full a'.orlment of
liry tiimile, lianlware, Omepelr,. and prerviliii.p

ually kept In a releil n.r, whi-- h will I ei.l.l,
fur na.h. a. eheap a. etpewhere ia lb. oounty.. i.n. ii. .ne, one mi , ipi it.

I'l H.-(l- iia Fiteb ,.lle, Prencb Sqoirp.l
Alt. kn.Hi... S....I.! ..... d.li.

torlnee, riilrer Marl. a ,tli. Mink rare, and
bull, Ueata fir cellart, IBearpr and Mink at

t. T. kKAItl.Re.

M. V. ("itnh.im A .fens' (Tnlnmn.

,i l .i nairiia I. a. aetata

A I'll A M4 I..

J.ROHAIIAM&SOXS,

MAHKKT KTitLKT.

CLEARFIEL D, I'a.

rilllg iub,orlber, baring entered Into partner
1-

- ahip for the parpoeeof carrying no the

bualne.i of Merehandlalog, aow offer

A ttood

And rara opportunity to tha eltlieni of Clear.
field and adjoining eonntiee to bnj atora gooda

atwboleaalf or retail prlcei, that will aetonUh
the unlnetriieUd. Their good will ba parti en
Inrly aeieeted to eolt thia market, Erer lad
will, therefore, eall tba nttetttlon of ber

To thif fact, became thia branoh of our bualnoai
will reoeira apeeial attention, and everything
needed in a wall regulated honeehold will at all
tlmei be found in our itore. Our itock of DRY
C;MIS ihall not ba aurpaaaed, either In qual
ity or price, and wilt embrace, in part, P rinta of
averj atjle, Gingbana and Lawm of ovary
quality, Aluilini of every grade, I)e Lainea
adapted to tba taatei of tbe old and young; and
every article of any kiod of goodi tbey eell la

CpI uarnulk?d

To ba aj repreeeoted.nnd warranted to givo aat- -

IfUcUoo. A to IKIX CMlH-- we have
a eplendod ataorlment of Alpaoai, black, wbita,
and in colore; Aruuree, fitlka, and ia abort atl
tbe neweet etylea in tha market. We deeito tjili
foot to become known

To Kvcry

Peraoa man, woman, ahild, pbyaletaa, me-

chanic, farmer, lawyer, barber, woaian
man, or any tb er man la tbe eoaaly

Youn:

Or old, rica er poor, high or low, who will faror
ua with a eall. With our new aid eitpoalre
atork any gentl.mea can lean the moil fa
tidlotu

IdJiily,

By Joat dropping la and getting a aloe dree,
pattern, laee ertt, kid glovea or b, dolor that
wblck It belter glre her a pane.
and abe will find good and paying InreelmeDU ia
embroideriee, edging,, rlbboae, gluraa, boai.ry,
or any other koaeebold aoeeaaiuet.

And

In addition la wbai we bare alrealy enumera
ted, we keep all kinde of GENTLEMEN'M
W EAR eueb ae Clothe, Caaeimeree, Satin. tie,
II a U, Boot, and Shoe,, Ae, beetdea,

A XIcc

Aaaoriraent of Made-u- CLOTHING for Men
and Boya, naaufaotared out of the very beat
material, wblck we will eell for eaah er eackang.
for eountry produce at prioei wblck will aitonlph
kutk koaband and

Wife

We art now largely engaged la baying aad
erlllng nQlIAHK 1IMIIKR and aaanufao- -

lured Ll'MDER, and will glre thl, branch of
butinee, apetial amotion, and make it aa object

To Every

One who haa Lumber to eell to deal with if.
We ehall a too keep fonitaatly oa band a

aeaortment of CR(Cl:R!i:H nod
II A ROW ARK, which we will eel at exceed
ingly low prieee. We aUo keep a full anion
Dent of ai rr,NVARn, Thii department
will be kept full aad complete, and every

Young 3Inn

Or maiden who oontemplatea hoaeekeeplng. will
find it advantagaoui to eoma and trade with nt.
Wa are aoeitnated, and, from long experience lu
tho bufioeM, eo well acquainted with tba wanta
and oeceseiiiea of thii eoinmnnity, that wa feel
t a tit fled If ovary man and woman

In Clearfield County

makea It a point to bay their goodi from wo
onn pleaeo them both aa to quality and price.
Therefore, eomo along and buy your

DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Qupenswnrc, Hardware,

BOOTS 4 SII0F.S, HATS 4 CATS,

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,

Aad erery thing yo aeed to rnder youraelre,
and familial comfortable, from

JAS. K GRAHAM & SONS.,

nugis tf CLKAHFIKLD, Ta.

OTU'r. Thr formatUn of the paHnerrhip
J. i of Jam-- f It. (Jntlmm A 8nnilfinot prevent
Ihe ecttlrtnent of the note and book awnnte of
the Ute Arm of Shower A tlraham or K. W. t.ra-ha-

Tboe knowing tlifmlrre Indebted to
etihrt are rrqnctrd to eome forward at once and
cliie their

jaMks b. (3 n a ii am a Hons.
Clearfield, Pptrmhfr

rilllR HKMOCRAT10 AIMAN4P f.ir 1M
lkr and la for eat. at the Toat Omea.

ITic 84 eeoia. Mailed to anr addrpea. ( pt-t- f

ItlR HAI.I FOt R ItOKSES. On heavy
nrltable for lambprlng.

"WtJMf 9. B, BARRETT.

Snffllral.

MAIUUFD

,artiM, who, dnr fita f ertidi. are eowi-- h

tllfd uh t '.tittir nr t'ii'p't.n, e-

And eerieln rt'lrf In - i Tlntd riMt, wM--

can tan diTilr g ell eUfpe ef prrg i.ati7 tk
jftfefi eatrty.

SCROFULA

And alt dtavee ef tha hlood, and all eruptive
d ( of tba ekia. Old 8oree, Ynmora and

riling from whatefer eauae, can be per-

manently eurrd hy the uea of Dr. Hobaek'i Hlovd
I'urtfier and llloud Pill.

UNPRINCIPLED
Dealer! often repommend other Llttera becauea
they have not HnltftrVe. We deiire to caution
tha atllirUd aicuiuet purcheeing any of thorn:
buy hvt'fi(k'fl (lomerh Hitiere atid none other,
if you would coiu bit diftte uccefully.

WANTED.
All peraona troubled with foitirenoae and

of tbe Bowela to buy Koback'a blood
Piile ; tbey eonlain no mercury, are purely veg-
etable and work like a charm t eaa be taken
with aatety by pereooi of alt agea, aad in all
eondition. ot life.

LADIES
Of eedeatary habite who require a ytntle porfra-tiv- a

will find Kohark a Ulood PilU jeit the med-
icine tbey went t tbey are perfectly eafe aod ean
ba taken at all limei ; they contain ao mercury
or mineral poiar-a- , but are purely vegetable.

LIVES COMPLAIITTS.

Jaundice and all affectiona of tbe Liver are toon
removed by tha ueo of Koback' Ftoma- - h Bittera
aod blood 1'illr, they aro eoiopoaed of vegeutle
medicinal oxtraota with oapeclal referaoco to
their direct action oa tho iirer and difeitiro
apparatua.

6ICX HEADACHE
Arleei from a disordered ftato of tho, itomech
and bowell, and a billioaa derangement of tho
liver, and can re permanently cured by tba aeo
of Koberk'o Blood Purifier aod Hlood Pilia.
Fall direction! accompany each bottle and box.

DYSPEPSIA.
Tbnoiandi of tha woret eufffren from thii ter-

rible gnawing dineaea bave been cured by tba
uea ot Koback't Ktomarh Bit a, aa tha Ultimo-aia- li

aow ia our banda folly prove.

CONVALESCENTS

Should aio Robark'a Ftomaefc Bitter to et re og th
en tne proetratioa wbiea alwaya followa aeuto
diteatei; It will be fuund fariuoarior aa a eii
ulattng tonie to any of tbo w ine aad bark prepa
ration! oi me preeeni oay.

NEURALGIA
Can he effertualtT cured ty taking tr. Roback'a
Blood Purifier and Blood Pilli, and batbiog tba

nvBteo paria wim itnctura ot A con it or tblo- -
roiorm.

FILES.
There la so medicine la aee an aa

Dr. Koback'a Blood aod Blood Pilli for
the permexent rore of Blind or Bleeding Pilea ;

tbey etriko at tho root of dieeaie, thereby re
the eauia.

SIGHT KABE
la one af tha vany dteeaaee af whleb Dyrppptia
ia the parent. To affect a cure peraone eboald
amid beany food at night, and take a wine glaa,
full ef Itoback't 8toaark Bitter, oa retiring to
bed.

WHO SELLS THEMt
Tke A genta for th, ,a, .f Rnbarb'a Blood

rille, 8temerh Bluer, and Blood Purifier are
BARTSW1CK A IRWIN, Clearleld, Pa. )anJI

DR. TAYLOR'S

0L1VB BBANCH

II IT TE ItS.

VMTLD
andagrpp.He TONIC PTIMl'LAN'T,

and I'ARMINATIVE

BITTERS,

Gxtrartrd entirely from HERBS and ROOTS.

Higbty beneficial In

DYSFErSI A,

GENERAL PERlLITy,

AND LOSS OF ArrETITE;

And an eioellent T0RRBCT1VE for peraona

alfering from Piaordera of tbe Bowele,

Flatulenra, do.

Sold Everywhere.

p.poto. 41 Market Ftrrat, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. A". TAYLOR t-- CO.
ort? tm

Beale's Embrocation,
(1. All PUWrL .'(!,)

Fer all dlaeaae, lncld.nl to llnraea. Cattle, and
Hunan Kleeh, requiring the aee ol aa

eiteraal applicatioa.
Thie Binliroratinn wae eitenatTely aeed by

the GnTeramant during Ike war.
For aala hy Harrewtrk A Irair, Clearfield.

Joa.pk R. Irwin, Ourweaarille. Daniel
Lathprabure f

Crape Vines Tor Sale.
LL th. loading herd, rarletip. of Oral

r.T.....n .r ' 1 'ill liiei. at oil ppr
hundrPd. rtlNCURD V1NEK onlr 1(1 e,nf.. e

eolieltPd ae eooa w oonrrnlrni. and filed la
""A"; Z uiiiidi.

riearneld, IV, An gut I JMT.

Wlsrtlbnfcin.

ltooTH M imi i;'vrh
STUMP EKTU ACTOR.

Mi:ii donTil l m tiMr,,,-
alh It it.H.nr'ly a. I,.,i .. h,,

warrant IKIa wi.'h'n. lo d.. Jim ahai it i, fJf
mended -- .erellll g air.- -, ,n,wp wii.t,,?
being r.a true pi, t. .r'.ei,, .ti
pica ll will eatraet tbe larf.-- ! p,e,

C.nd It ane gn.uad peiaiiitii , it, M l(
T

la th. b'e-e- nd will p.ll it,,,
t.a men eaa dig th. din Irene th,
.Ilr.rlrd. It will null i own,,, lo II,, f
aliimpai fr. in fi.rly to one hundred per 4,, V

will eliher 'ore them erer, or eueii tbaa a
be propped up. aa derlr.d. The
build th. halraelor, delir.r It. and t. MT
farm ot Ibe pnrel.eur and If it 4oea a. I t
coniileleeatiataclion, anJ do joat a, reeoj,J

d, tbey will t.ke It eway end el,.,,.
fur their trouble. I'riee of Miebloe, m,

Towoahip and eoaotyrl.ht, (ur aale. f,
bave ae trareling areata. Aditrr.t

llOUTIi k 111 MltAKliFR,
JclfpraiiB Lire P. O , tlearSild C. f,

We, the wuderrigned, bermg aitneiaed a
trial of T J. Bu'.lb'a liaprored Htuan Kuran,
oa Ihe farm of R. H Moore, near Utharao,,,
on Ceturday and Monday, the 7lh tei ,Kt ,

Noremb.r, take plee.ure ia aaying t. ,,,
lie, lhal we believe il lo be the b., ,,
nowin u,e for eatractinr atnwipa. It i. of aiaaai,!,
eondructioa, caaily managed, nM h.b,, u
out ot order, and eery durable. In,, , J'
the machine from th. wagi,n, wbei ,ii,r.
apart, put II together, and pollid a laira ,m
aiump In leae tbaa one hour. We aa 1.,
pull a large etumpwith eaae. Th.y .it , lt,u
but be doee hi, work ia taking out tba In,,,'
atumpa, wiiboul a bard pull. Mr. bM,, ,,,
Patent.., fully and.retanda palling ',M
handling tbo machine. We would edrin tho

in want of etamp eilrarlore lo e. thiaoa.t,,!,,.
before purchaeing eltpwbere, which lh.yc.a4,
free of charge by railing on the Proprietor..
i. C. Barrett, J. W. Hiekard, R.V. epaek.
John holder, John hirk. J. Vi. ,,.,.
R. 11. Moor., J. W. Wallace, W.B.AI.,,Bd'
Ueo. Rllinger, Wm I). Heck, Andrew Una.,'
8. J. Horn. Wen. K. Ima, R.J Kirk,
Jamea Moore, L. B. Carlile, Uio ll m,, , ,
Lerer Fl.gal, Fred'k Smiley, (norl, 1,

TTE are eonsUntN purchaninf for efc in tit

V I Aew lurk and Uoalon Marketi.ell kindii'
Iry and Funy Ooodi, Hilkt, (.'ottoni, Rootaaac

fcLwti, WfcU'btl, hew ii( Cu-
tlery, lirene 4iucxie, Irumotio

Uooda, AeH An,

Which we are ectonllv erllinr at an aTmi priw

of O.N E 1I01.LA K OR fcACll AH1ULL. Or
uleH li if ft net! r for cnh, and our trade aid

Inrffi-- r thun tbtU of any other eimilarcjucm.tM
blre ae to fi ve bttr bargaiue than can W olitaa-e-

of aoy other houve.

THE LAMES
Are eipecially loritod to give uia trial. Bradfei

a Circular and i. -- change LuL
Our dub iv Mem of ecltinf i u flli: Fortl

w ernd ?0 pfTit cn fountnioa and check av
XO dtflcrcnt articlre to mH foraotitm

each ; 4Ufi.r M; CO fur J ft; lot) for ifl, At. Ntt
by mail. Coniujieiioui larger than t cfirrui

hy mny other firm, arerdi-(- f to lisr of cijb.
fountain and check, 10 ceuta. .Male tctl frmk

wanted. htD montx ia Kkohtiilp
fecod ui a trial club, and you will atkeovl-ede-

thnt you cannt aflord to buy oUi of uj
other houta thereafter.

KAMMAX & K E.N DA M.
ul J 6aa 65 Hanover fet., b'n, Um.

riiilatlclphla & Eric Railroad.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

Through and direct route botwera FhllUaipkia,
Baltimore, liairiphnrg, Wlliialaraort,

and the

Great Oil Region cf Pennsylvania,

ELEGANT SLEEriXli CAES
On all Right Train,.

OK and alter MONDAY. NOV. 53d, 1561, II.
oa the Philadelphia A Erie ha.

Boad will run es fnPowe ;

rat 11 a rd.
Mall Train l.at.a rbildelphia.....lC.S t. k

I0 do...St. ilary e 1.M P. k
Do- - arrire at Erie W F.

Ilia b' apnea learea Phil.de Iphia... il a a
Do do St. alery e tt.MA.lt
Da arrire al Erie 10.01 a. k

l.aalHard.
Mali Train learea Kne II ii A. K

Do do Ft M.ry'e .. IHM
Do arrire at Philadelphia.... tl HAM

Erie Eipreee leavee Erie .... Ji F. JJ

Do d Ft Mery', 1.11 M

Do arrire at Philadelphia 4 tt f
Mail and tlprcee oonhprl with Oil Creek aau

Allegheny Kiver Bail Hoad. B.fr-ifr- remit;
through ALr KtU U II Lttl,

Oeneral buperietpadt,:

H. F. NAUGLE,
CLOCK AD MATCH HAKE!

orrotiTaTaa fw naaatT htbii-

P0?T OPFICEaickmilSlCiKARPIEL:

TMIR tnberiher rorpeettully Inform kil tl
and tha publit aenerellT, thai

hue oa band, (and te eoaetantly reeeirio at
addition! thereto,) a lara elock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
fr-- I kee( Jewelry la all In form aai ('

diflerent value, either hy the iece or eet
WATCilES A full aaortaent of either Oeli

or Silrer, made by tho beat Avericaa and fer

eiffn aBanulamarara, tneladinit a fine lot effol.
and ailrar .Luntinf caaa, lull jeweled, Patec
Lev ere.

CLOCKS Of alldeeigne. eoneieting of oidjat

day and tblrtv hour, of either weight, iprin o:

Ic ere, and both etrike and alarta.
KFPA1K1NO All kiade of WatcbH ui

Clock! kepaircdt aad warranted.
In addition to what I haT enawiorated. I kef r

a full aienrttventof hPKCTAri.KS, eolorfd ar ii
plain trlaoi. PFNand fKNCiLV
lPOOS. FORK, BI TTER KNIVES, aod n
fact evervthlnr in tha Jewelr? line. If I fail t

hive on hand tnt what a enniomr na need. U

will order per flrat evpreer, without eitra
a tinerai no are oi puoite patronajrt n imiinw
May T, ISM y H. t. ISAl'ULK.

Democratic Almanac.
TMIIS invalnatle puliliction if for ante at t

L Pl otfir. It KhuaM he in the bami ol rrH
iktnocrat. It contain full flrrtita rrtern Ir I

trr rmtntv In th l'fiitext Sltf : hrm Jit. H

nunthfr tor ISnA runt aim a complete lirt ol m

nainreof all the nepaiH-renpprrpwr- ami mot

during Lirtvin alniinirtnititiu : and thnt for "

(VMitain the nam en of all thno riviliar who
Inipheoned during the name period. Three
ii i. ior rnrure re!renre, are worth imre i n
the prioe of the pDthrNM)n. The nuniher for I'
i alo full of valuaMe atalivtiea. Any oneeenrl m
PO eenU to the Pit Mater. will revive by re'
nail a eopy for each Tear, free- of poet ape. I i

Town Properly for Sale.
flHK property nreupird by T. I.iddrl, cor
X of Herd and Pourih Mroetn, I""

convicting of a ciod, enhrtentinl PLAN K H '1 v

and the LOT, (ab ut thr fnurtht of aa acn
The eitnation i cl to the Railroad droL A
ii an excellent location for buinem purpe-Po- r

term, apply on the prrumra. nt'Tl

LIVERY STABLE.
CTnK undnraiirned her leave to inform the T

X that he u aow fully prepared to eccoe t
dute all in the wavof Inrnmhinfr ll"rree. R'iff 4
aSnilHca ami Harnend, on the eliitrt't noti aj
on reaeoiilile term. Residence on Lory"
between Ihirti and Funrth.

ttrO. W. OEARn.Mw
Clearfield, April II, lfti".

ORA. AtelCRT HKIKT II.HmT.- - W. !'
W. ALBERT Sl BROS..

Manufacturer, d eiten.irp Ilealenin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4-

WOODLAND, rt.V.V'A.
eoliriled. E II. filled on ehnrt

and rraemiatilc temia.
Ad lren Woodland V. O., Clrn.fleld fe F".

Je!.y W. Al.ltl HT 2---
-

C. KRATZER &. SONS
M R C il A N T.S,

reaii.a ia
Dry Goods. Clotliine. Eardwarf,

Cutlery, Qurenewere, Oroprripa, roriiicer iS

phinjilea,

Clrarfird, rrnn'a.
. . .l . i . e.u.il rf'Pf

near Merrell A llifler'a ller larare etna l"- -

I'l l Tlllt Villi IVriip andr".'"
V aproinled b? Ihp Ciurt lo diatribale II"

. i,.n. nr i.i aj.ii.aia. edw il
tralur of William Ad.llemaa. C.r., deepaaed, ao

thoae entitled thereto, w.tl. trend la the a." '
hia enVe, in Clearfield n fieturdar. the Fu

January, lhfie, aliar all pprwona lniere"d
atleiid. It-- 1'

dK2..1tpd odilo

II B" W ASTI.la.The pndpraiffd '
J.' par the hifheat t'Abtl Mil. E lot all
ol FI'Bi aad DKER SKINS. Oir. mpa'a'

Clearapld, Dee. II. I. L. BEltEaTr:IN


